Foodservice Disposables

CONSUMER DEMAND FOR FOODSERVICE DISPOSABLES IS RISING BY LEAPS & BOUNDS. IS YOUR BUSINESS PREPARED & COVERED TO MEET THIS DEMAND?

Increasingly fast-paced lifestyles, urbanization trends, and growth in take-out food spending are just some of the factors driving the demand for foodservice disposables. These products also provide operators convenience, efficiency, and reliable portion control across a range of food and beverage lines. Discover Innovatix’s wide variety of contracted disposable products, each of which can help make running your foodservice operation simpler and smoother!

Stock up on disposables for your employee break room, cafeteria, or catering business to make every meal service more efficient. You’ll find everything you could possibly need with the Innovatix Business + Industry purchasing portfolio, including containers, plates, and flatware to serve or deliver breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

The Innovatix Business + Industry Foodservice Disposables Portfolio* Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPLIER</th>
<th>PRODUCT OFFERINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dart Container (PP-DI-1165) | • Foam product offering  
  • Strong brand and market presence  
  • Consolidated Solo/Dart portfolio  
  • Significant savings opportunities |
| Eco Products (PP-DI-1178)   | • Sustainable supplier  
  • Market share leader in green  
  • B Corporation & Cedar Grove Certified  
  • Custom print offering |
| Georgia Pacific (PP-DI-1166) | • Strong brand and market presence  
  • Leader in dispensed napkins and cutlery  
  • Motion senor dispenser  
  • Annual price for paper; fixed pricing 3% cap |
| Handgards (PP-DI-1172)      | • Full line of gloves, body wear, and wood products  
  • Low cost provider in gloves |
| World Centric (PP-DI-1179)  | • Green category  
  • 100% compostable  
  • Made in the USA options  
  • Certified B Corporation  
  • Minimum 25% of profits donated to communities |

*Available through the following contracted distributors: Edward Don & Company, Wasserstrom Company, and Supply America.

To learn more about our foodservice disposable contracts or to join our GPO, visit us at bi.innovatix.com, email info@innovatix.com, or call 888-258-3273.